
J.H.S. Tells 
Of Program

The program of events for 
Torrance High School for (ho 
balnnco of the school year wan 
announced this week by Arthur 
Main, vice principal.

The events scheduled are 
listed a.s follows:

Variety Show, March 12, 8:00 
p.m.

Lettormon ami OAA Barn 
dance March 19. 

Punior Class T'lp.y, April 23,
Pllhllr Schnrilu VVoolr k'iu-ti

.v,.,^-.,., April 30. 
Father-Son Night, May 5. 
Vocal Music Concert, May 21. 
OAA Banquet, June 2. 
Junior-Senior Prom, June 4. 
Senior Mothers Tea, June 10. 
Commencement, June 17.

Police Car 
Overturns

Answering a call to an acci 
dent Police Captain Ernie Ash- 
ton and Officer Hyman Fisher, 
escaped serious injury Monday 
when Captain Ashton swerved 
the police car he was driving to 
avoid crashing into another auco 
and overturned near Arlington 
avenue and Sepulveda boulevard.

Tne c r a s h was the .second 
within .1 month in which a police 
car over-turned answering an 
emergency call.

VICTKHANS. CIVILIANS AltK 
PKOVIUEII WHOM'! BLOOD

During the six months from 
July 1, 1947 to Jan. 1, 1048, a 
total of .$179.100 worth of whole 
blood (based on SBS per pint) 
was provided veteinns' and ci 
vilian hospihil .

Get Ready for

Spring

SPECIAL

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

We c a r r y a complete 

line of L'Orle Perfume.

CREME MACHINE PERMANENT
SKOO SPECIAL
*5SJ Thur., Fri., Sat., Only

Visit Our Completely Redecorated Shop. 
ley Our Softwater Egg Shampoo

Alice's
1215 El Prado

Salon
Phone Tor. 1077

beautiful
ti I ill

9x12 INCH SIZE
R ROOFS TO/S;ELEC,,T j ROM
ONE OR AS MANY .AS DESIRED

AUSTIN STUDIOS
SAN PtDRO

448 West Sixth Street , Phone TErminal 2-4306 
OPEN V a.m. to 6 p.m. D.,,1/

Friday 'til B p.m. 
Sunday* by appointment

SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES
8684 6 Vermont Phono PUuoant 1 1203 

OPEN 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dully
Fiidny 'lil 8 p.m. 

Sunday, by appointment

TORRANCE HIGH GROUP 
WILL CONSIDER MOVE 
FOR NIGHT FOOTBALL

Responding In popular dcmnml of <h«> community, the Hill- 
(Icnl liixly of Torruucc Hl^h School lomorrow will consider 
menus by which local citizens and the student Ixxly can 
finance needed lights and bleachers for night football game* 
at the local high school next seimon. 
According to Arthur W. Main,*- - ——————————————

principal, a letter from 
the Torrance schools setting 
forth the plan suggested by a 
group of local citizens will be 
considered by the Student Coun 
cil tomorrow.

Unless action is taken at 
once, it is pointed out, Torrance 
High School will be forced to 
play day games with bleachers 
for only a few hundred specta 
tors.

However, if the field can be 
lighted, heavy patronage? from 
the community and students 
will quickly pay off the cost
of lights and adequat
ers. ' "

The north bleacliers

bleach

High \V-TP condemned and 
st year by Redondodo

Union High School District, 
which has jurisdiction over the 
high school until .July 1. Tor- 
inlice games, in the Bay League, 
were played in Redondo Bowl.

However, since Torrance be 
comes an independent high 
school, games will be played lo 
yally if facilities are provided, 
and this is the reason that cit- 
it-its have suggested that they 
iponsor the- financing of lights 

and bleachers, in cooperation 
with the student body.

The letter under discussion, 
from the Torrance school office, 
-iaid: "Plans have been worked 
out in other communities where 
by the sponsors of the student 
body or someone in the com 
munity would sign a note, as- 
;uming a personal responsibility 
'or the loan. Then, i%n turn, 
10 or 50 interested ' citizens 
vould guarantor the bank the 
payment of $100 or $200 each 

that amount in the event 
the thing did not 'pan out' a.s 
planned."

The student:-; were reminded 
that in promoting such a pro-

Hawftal Cases
Residents Torrance and

T.jomita who were listed as pa- 
its at the Torrance Mono- 

orial hospital during the last

Lloyd John Adams, 210-10 S. 
Main street.

Mrs. Raymond (Alyce) Branch, 
2-163 Torrance blvd.

Ralph Hoerr, 1907 Plaza d(.l 
A mo.
Mrs. Carl (r.rota) Johnson, 1011 
Acacia avenue.

Mrs. Minnie Moore, 1516 W. 
215th street.

Mrs. Willie ( Helen 1 Sanders, 
2(131 Reynosa diive.

Rafael Soils. 2227 203rd street.
Mrs. Grace 

i avenue
Wells, IHlf) Cabril-

gram they will be contributing 
to the welfare1 of Torrance In 
many ways.

. MRS. HARRIETT NICOM,
Mrs. Percy W. Smith, of 

2020 ',a Andreo avenue this week 
received news of the death of 
her mother, Mrs. Harriett Nicoll 
87, of Halifax, N. S., widow of 
Thomas E. Nicoll, . 83. Mrs 
Nicoll followed her husband in 
death by only eight days.; . ac 
coiding to Mrs. Smith. Both had 
been invalids for the past four 
years. Funeral services were 
conducted in the J. Wosley 
Smith Methodist Memoria 
church, Halifax, tho city where 
the couple had made their home 
for the last quarter of a con 
tury. Also surviving arc.. the 
couple's other children, Mrs 
Dorothy Coleman, of Taft; Mrs 
Gladys Kehoo and Mrs. Annie 
Mann, of Los Angeles; a son, 
James, of the home address 
and seven grandchildren.

MRS. H. C. HAMMERSTR&M
Mrs. Hulda Christine Ham 

merstrom, 67, of 10968 Budlong 
avenue, mother of Miss   Elsa 
Hammorstrom, superintendent of 
Torrance Memorial hospital, died 
Sunday, Feb. 29, at her home. 
Also surviving the deceased are 
her widower. Oscar Hammer- 
strom, of the home address and 
a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Ladigcs, 
of San Pedro. Services were con 
ducted at 1:30 Wednesday after 
noon at a Los Angeles chapel 
Intel ment was in Roosevelt Me 
morial Park.

MRS. EMILY KRACHT
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Emily Kracht, 75, of 1724 Gra 
mercy avenue, will be conducted 
in First Lutheran church, Sa 
turday, March 6, at 2:00 p.m. 
Interment will be in Roosevelt 
Memorial Park. A resident here 
for the past five years, Mrs. 
Kracht passed away at her 
home on March 2. The deceased 
is survived by her widower, Henry 
W. Kracht, of the home address 
and four daughters, Mrs. Helen 
Harris, of this city; Mrs. Doro 
thy Grothman, South Gate; Mrs, 
Esther Edwards, Tchachapi; Mrs. 
Rosalind Grazier, Yreha and 
nine grandchildren. A member 
of the First Lutheran .church,
she Was an active member 
Priscilla Lutheran circle.

of

Icalcli is far c'vicr to knp Ana IO 
uuie. So, if you arc feeling less than 
ur best, lake the first step NOW- 
  unu that leads directly to your 
ictor's office'. Heed his experienced 
.insel. And then, yuu'U want to bring 
prescription here fur careful com- 

imding by our expert pbarniiiciils.

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

Agents for 

Greyhound and Torrancc Bus Lints

Beacon Drug Co.
1510 4 ahrillo .. .Phone Tor. 180

STOP-'
THINK BEFORE 
YOUPIKH'FM'

SFEUSTOW

SAVE THAT 6000 
OLD COMFORT-

LETTERS
Feb. 26, 1948
Kditor, Torrance Herald

I have watched with interest 
the formation of the Torrance 
City School District and its ac 
tivities during this, first year. 1 
am very aware of the difficul 
ties and problems which have 
confronted the Board of Educa 
tion and the Superintendent of 
Schools and his staff, and be 
HeVe that a commendable job 
has been done.

[icordine
Torrance Herald, there is talk 
of a bond issue of $1,450,000 for 
new schools and equipment. At 
the regular meeting of tne Tor 
rance Educational Advisory 
Committee last Thursday, Mr, 
Hull, the Superintendent 
of Schools, discussed plans of 
a proposed bond Issue for .$!,- 
002.000, the' same to be sub 
milled to the voters of the 
Torrance City School District, 
on May 12, 1948.

I urn one of the first to rec 
ognize that new schools must be 
provided to take care of the 
growing residential district of 
Tcrrance, and, a? an interested 
parent and taxpayer, I fee 
obliged to express myself. We 
have a contemplated Increase in 
school population In the next 
two years of approximately 
1,200 students. True we have 
many building projects which 
may increase attendance beyond 
that figure, but these plans are 
In the theoretical stage and,. at 
yet, are only "on paper."

I am opposed to Hie plans 
now proposed by the Superin 
terulent of Schools and the 
Hoard- of Education as being 
too ambitious at this time. With 
building costs at present at an 
all-time high, and with real es 
tate taxes reaching the point 
where It ia beconiing a burden 
to own real property, and with 
City, State and Federal taxa 
tion reaching deeply into every 
one's pocketbook, the bond is 
sue now proposed should be kept 
to our minimum requirements,

such as to be all Inclusive and 
anticipatory of growth which is 
In tho far' future rather than 
an immediate necessity. The su 
perlntendent is asking for $75, 
000 for an administrative unit 
Certainly this should be de 
ferred to the future. The pro 
posed plan calls for four school 
sites, for which $25,000 a site 
each is requested. This seems 
very high, particularly when con 
demnation proceedings are pos 
slble, or .subdividers may be 
approached and land purchased 
for a very nominal figure. In 
North Torrance the pistrict 
owns about twenty-two acres of 
land, valued at upwards of $50, 
000, which I am advised is not 
suitable for , schools. This land 
could be ,'sold or traded for 
other school sites.

The Torrance Catholic School 
is 'now' b'eing completed, which 
wi)}' take approximately 300 pu 
pils from grades 1 to 8 out of 
the. pubjjc school. This will i-e- 
dUc'e' .the figure   .to be housed 
In public,-schools lh 'the next 
tyro'.'yprs, aijd in addition to 

present enrollment, our re 
quirements for the .next two 
year? .should not , exceed 900 
a,dditlpnq,l students. According 

the figures, two additional 
plants ,,arvi proposed additions 
'to   Fern Avenlie. and Perry 
schools' should handle this mini- 
her.

The School District has been 
working for the past year with 
out the State funds secured 
from average daily attendance 
of pupils during the previous 
year, as this was a "gift" to 
he Los Angeles City School 

District because of Jegal tech 
nicalities. A.s a result we voted 
an Increase in school tax rate 
for one year from 90 cents to 
$1.40 per $100 assessed valua 
tion. This tax, together with 
High School District taxes, Jun 
ior College District taxes, Tor 
rance City taxes, Los Angeles 
County taxes, Metropolitan V\^a- 
tcr District tax, Torrance Water 
District tax, etc., etc., etc., made 
our tax rate excessively high. 
In tho past our tax rate was 
about $1.00 less per $100 than 
the City of Los Angeles on the 
combined tax bill, but now vw 
arc paying about $1.00 more, 
and, besides this, the County 
Assessor Increased assessed val 
uations and in some cases 
doubled or tripled them. I be 
lieve that the responsible peo 
ple of Torrance will support a 
reasonable bond is.sue of ap-

nU'S SHOE
Ken"" REBUILDING

Next to Kiiby't Shoe Store

1 2'/8 Sartori Ave.   Torrance   Phone 2068

College Debate 
Teams To Appear 
In Contest Here

National debating teams of 
University of Southern Califor 
nia and Pepperdlne College will 
meet in Torwiiice on Monday, 
March 15, at 8 p.m., under spon 
sorship of the Torrance Kiwanis 
Club.

The teams will discuss the 
question: "Hesolved: That a 
F e d e r' a 1 World Government 
Should Be Established."

The public Is invited to the 
debate which will be held in 
the library of Torrance High 
School and the winning t.\im 
will be selected by acclamation 
of the audience.

Participants will be leading 
debaters of both institutions 
Last year, Pepperdine won thf 
national debating championship, 
It was reported.

Council Cuts 
Lot Sizes

To conform with ordinanci 
in effect in other cities and in 
the county, the City Council di 
rected the city attorney Tues 
day night to draft an amend 
ment to Ordinance 316 reduc 
ing the present minimum lot 
area from 0,000 to 5,000 squaw 
feet with a 50-foot frontage.

The Chamber of Commerce, 
feeling that certain sections and 
subdivisions of the city would 
lend themselves to more rapid 
development, had earlier advo 
cated the passing of such an 
amendment.
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proximately $750,000. This will 
be ample to build two addition 
al school plants and also allow 
for additions at Fern Avenue 
and perry schools. At the same 
time It should not cost more 
than 20 cents per $100 to re 
tire these bonds over a ten- 
year period. With new Indus 
tries and homes coming into 
Torrance there will be a con 
siderable increase in assessed 
valuation, and new properties 
will be added to the tax rolls 

The importance of this pres 
ent problem demands that every 
resident give It his serious 
consideration. 

Sincerely,
Signed, 

ALBERT 1SKN

CASH and
CONVENIENCE
at the point 
of your pen

Thanks to your 
checking account at 
Bank of America, 
you can pay all your 
bills in a few minutes 
in the quiet and 
comfort of your home. 
This real convenience 
save* you time  
and your cancelled 
checks are positive 
proof of payment. Your 
checkbook stubs make 
it easy to keep 
track of your money. 
Open your account at 
any branch and 
discover for yourself 
this convenient way 
to pay bills.

Httttfe af

OES Star Points
Are Named Chairmen
For Meeting Tonight

Members Courtesy Night will 
be observed by Torn.nce Chap 
ter No. 380, Order of the East 
ern Star at tonight's meeting 
in Masonic Temple.

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Star Points.

TROUT SEASON OPENING
The trout and bass seasons 

open May 1, 19-18 throughout 
tho state. After May 1, the 
season for bass, crnppie nnd 
bluegill will remain open all 
year.

HOSPITALITY
Ho.spitnlity consists in it lit lie 

fire, a little food and an im 
mense quiet Emerson

TORRANCE 
FOURSQUARE CHURCH

1207 El Pi-ado

10:45 "The Sin of Prayer- 
lessness"

7:30 "God Writes Again" 

Where Everybody's Welcome

LEVI'S
• WITVE VOT 'EM!
• COME VET *EMt

NOW ON SALE!
All Sixes. Limit One 
Pair TO a Customer.

—And lor TV<>n Agent!

... and (or the Children

RED GOOSE
SHOES

  ALL SIZES

  ALL WIDTHS

  ALL COLORS

  ALL STYLES

  ALL LEATHERS

We Carry the Largest Stock 

of Shoes in Southern California.

6,000 to 8,000 

Pair in Stock at All Time

Sartori Ave. Torruiti»e
Twenty-Nina Years In Torrance


